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Determination of the Therrr.odynanic Properties
of Refriperant-Oil ~ixtures

D. \!.

flut~hes,

J. T. r-1c!l;ullan a.nd P. r·lorr;an

Energy Stud;y Group, I(ew University of Ulster,
Coleraine, Ilorthern Ireland, ~nited Kingdom.

on an enthalpy chart for the refrigerantoil solution, as opposed to the accepted
practice of relying on thermodynamic data
f'or the pure refrigerant."

ABSTRACT
The errors associated with therModynamic
performance calculations are discussed with
particular reference to systems with a high
oil charge. It is shown that calculations
made using published refrigerant data can be
very misleading as no account is taken of
the oil solubility effects.

It appears to us that, ingeneral, this
advice has not been acted upon.
In a previous paper (8) it was shown how,
theoretically, the COP can be reduced by as
much as 30~0 in systems which require
relatively high oil-refrigerant ratios, such
as those usin~ rotary sliding-vane or screw
compressors. This results from the fact
that, while evaporator capacity is reduced,
compressor power is largely unaffected by
the oil circulation. The analysis set out in
this previous paper was based on the
oil-refrir:erant solubility equation
developed by Bambach (1) for R12-para.ffinic
oil ~ixtures. Subsequent experimental work
by the authors (9) verified the general
validity of the theoretical analysis.

Pressure-enthalpy charts are presented for
refrigerant R12 - oil mixtures, for a range
of oil concentrations. The effect that the
existence of this mixture has on evaporator
performance and COP of a refrigeration or
heat pump system is discussed and some
results are compared with the pure
refrigerant cycle normally considered.
INTRCDUCTIOIJ
The solubility of fluorinated refrigerants
in lubricating oil is a phenomenon which has
been recognised for a long time, and a
considerable amount of work has been done to
study the effects of this solubility on
refrigeration systems. It is widely
recognised that the presence of oil in a
vapour compression refrigeration or heat
pump system reduces its capacity. Briefly
this is because, at the evaporator outlet,
liquid refri£erant remains dissolved in the
oil, thus beinp unavailable for evaporation,
and hence to carry latent heat. 1/hile there
has been a certain arr.ount of work concerned
with the physics and chemistry of the
interaction between the refrigerant and the
oil (1 ,2,3,4), most previous vrork on the
engineering aspects of the subject has
looked at the influence of oil on the
evaporator heat transfer performance (see
e.g. reference 7), and at its effect on
system capacity (5), However it has not
been generally appreciated that the presence
of oil in a refrigeration or heat pump
system would have a serious deleterious
effect on the coefficient of performance. It
should be noted, however, that Spauschus (2)
did observe that
"····For accurate compressor design,
engineering calculations should be based

It is worth summarising the effects of oil
on a typical system using a fluorocarbon
refrirerant. F.efrie:erants are soluble in
lubricatinr oils to a varying degree,
depending on the refrigerant and the type of
oil. In the case of liauid R12, as with
certain other refrigerants, the miscibility
is total, the mixture forming a single phase
at all temperatures and pressures. Under
some conditions (for example when usinf, R22
under ty~ical refrigeration conditions) a
sinfle phase is not always formed and
separate oil-rich and refrigerant-rich
Even here, however,
phases may exist.
there is still a critical solution
temperature above which complete miscibility
aeain appears.
Our interest in these phenomena was aroused
when it proved to be impossible to reproduce
the manufacturer's published performance
data for a particular range of compressors
which required a high oil charge (about
10%). Several effects were observed,
including a clearly defined optimal
evaporator superheat setting and a
compressor coefficient of performance some
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25% below that deter~ined from the
manuf acture r's data.
This was discus sed in an earlie r paper (8),
and the issue was not fullv resolv ed until
we finall y realis ed that the manuf acture r's
calibr ation rig was a "gas loop" type of
test rig, as commonly used in the
refrig eratio n indust ry, and not the
calori meter we had believ ed it to be. In
this type of test rig, the refrig erant is
always in the gas phase with the conden ser
and evapo rator beir~ simula ted by thrott line
and coolin g the refrig erant r;as to the
requir ed suctio n condit ions. The heat
extrac tion rate is then calcul ated from the
measur ed tempe rature s, pressu res and flow
rates using publis hed refrig erant prope rty
tables . This is the heart of the proble m.
The publis hed refrig erant tables presen t the
prope rties of pure refrig erants , and not
those of the oil-re friger ant mixtur es that
obtain in a practi cal refrig eratio n system .
Thus the manuf acture r's perform ance charts
were deduce d from inappr opriat e refrig erant
data. Furthe r, since the refrig erant is
assumed always to be in the gas phase, any
~roblems which would arise in the evapo
rator
\or indeed in the conden ser) becaus e of the
oil-re friger ant intera ction cannot be
observ ed.
\fith increa sing intere st in rotary and screw
compr essors , in many cases requir ing a hieh
oil charge in the system , it is essen tial
that more accura te method s are availa ble for
handli ng experi menta l and test data. The
normal techni que of using the thermo dynam ic
prope rty charts for pure refrig erant to
calcul ate perfor mance from pressu re and
tempe rature measur ements is strict ly invali d
when any oil is presen t in the system , but
we have found that it is usable at very lov.'
oil conce ntratio ns. It appear s to be an
insuff icient ly accura te approx imatio n,
howev er, when the oil conce ntratio n is
greate r than about 1%. This paper presen ts
thermo dynam ic prope rty (press ure-en thalpy )
charts for a ran€e of F12-o il mixtu res.
These charts can be used direct ly for heat
pump cycle analy sis using, measur ed state
point pro.pe rties in the normal vm;v.

Chell Clavus 33, a cor.unonly used nanhth enic
oil, is remark ably simila r. Conse quentl y we
felt that the use of Ba~bach's data was
justif ied, partic ularly since our primar y
intere st at this stage was in demon stratin g
typica l effect s and the validi ty of our
approa ch. Other refrig erants or lubric ants
can easily be handle d provid ed that the
appro priate solub ility data is availa ble.
The calcul ations centre on a program suite
which was develo ped in our labora tory for
determ ining the thermo dynam ic and
thermo physic al prope rties of a number of
pure flouro carbon refrig erants . Conpu ter
progra ms and data for calcul ating the state
point prope rties of pure refrig erants have
been availa ble for a number of years, and
our approa ch does not differ signif icantl y
from that of Ka.rtso unes and :Ctth (10) except
that 1-re put consid erable effort into
improv inr, the conver gence of some routin es.
\le also expand ed the treatm ent to increa se
flexib ility and speed of calcul ation. This
will be discus sed elsewh ere (12). The
refrip ,erant data is as publis hed by Downing
(6). The progra.Q allows all of the
thermo dynam ic and thermo physic al prope rties
of the refrig erant to be calcul ated, for any
condit ions, from the pressu re and any one
other prope rty. It also allows the data to
be presen ted graph ically in variou s forma ts,
e.f. as the famili ar pressu re-ent halpy or
teQpe rature -entro py charts . This progra m
was modifi ed to take accoun t of the
oil-re friser ant solub ility data and used to
[enera te the pressu re-ent halpy charts shovm
later.
A heat pump is chart;e d with fluid which
consis ts of tvro compo nents, refrig erant and
oil. At differ ent parts of the cycle, the
propo rtions of oil, liquid refrigera~t and
vapour refrie erant in the circul ating fluid
will vary. Thus, at the conden ser outlet
the vapour refrig erant fracti on is zero,
while at the evapo rator outlet , the liquid
refrie erant fracti on is limite d to that
amount which is dissol ved in the oil. This
can be repres ented by the follow ing
defini tions.
w

AHALYTICAL APPROACH

= refrig erant
mixtur e

The fundam ental approa ch adopte d in the
presen t work was to take the solub ility
equati on derive d by Brunbach (1) :for P.12 in a
paraff inic oil, and to use it, togeth er with
publis hed data for R12, to calcul ate the
thermodyn~ic prope rties of an
oil-re friger ant mixtu re. The result s are
then presen ted in a £raph ical form simila r
to the well known refrig erant pressu reenthal py charts .

~ass

fracti on in the liquid
of refrig erant

mass o:f liquid refrig erant + oil
x

= oil fracti on in the total mixtur e

mass of oil

~

The partic ular paraff inic oil consid ered by
Bambach is not really typica l of curren tly
used refrig eratio n oils, but r~awhinney ( 11 )
has shown that the solub ility of R12 in
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-----------------------------total mass of refrig erant + oil

solution. In normal practice this condition
only appears at the outlet from a subcooled
condenser.

liauid fraction in total mixture

z

mass of liquid refrigerant + oil

In the wore interesting case where
refrigerant vapour is also present the
solubility effect takes on a much greater
si(mificance . 'Jnder conditions in which a
pure refriperant would be entirely in the
vapour phase, an oil-refrigera nt mixture may
have a substantial fraction of the
refrigerant dissolved in the oil and
conseqilently still in the liquid state.
This is the effect which causes the dramatic
chances observed in heat pick up at the
evaporator. The er.thalpy of the r::tixture is
the sum of four components: the enthalpies
of the refrigerant liquid, the refrirerant
vapour, and the oil, together with the heat
of solution of the refrigerant in the oil.
lie will assume that this last quantity is
small enough to be neglected. This has been
shown to be a reasonable assumption (5).
Tb.us, three terms must be calculated to
evaluate the mixture enthalpy.

total mass of refrigerant +oil
(1-z)

= vapour fraction in total mixture

mass of refrigerant vapour
total mass of refrigerant + oil
= ref. vapour fraction (quality)

y

mass of refrigerant vapour
total mass of refriBerant
Eence
1 -

X

-----·,

z

-

z

y =
1

W

-X

The enthalpy of the refrigerant vapour is
determined from the refrigerant properties
proeram suite described earlier, and that of
the refricerant liquid is calculated by
extrapolation of the subcooled liquid
refrigerant properties at the particular
pressure to the higher temperature
appropriate to the experimental conditions.
The enthalpy of the oil can be approximated
by inte~rating its specific heat and taking
the reference temperature as -40 deg C for
consistency with the refrigerant data. The
equation used was

Eambach's equations for the solubility of
refrigerant R12 in the paraffinic oil are

< 0 deg C

for t

-0.5
lor

10

P

for t

-0.5
c - d w

A

a - b w
T

> 0 deg C

2

2

P =A- (T- 273.16)(e(w - 0.6) -f)

log

oil

10
where
p

T

a
b

c
d

e
f

67.12 + 1-754t + 0.0019t

h

Hence the total enthalpy of the mixture can
be calculated as

is the absolute pressure in bar
is the absolute temperature in deg K
4-9972
0.558
1177.67
92.753
0.0002338
0.000075

h
mix

~

+ (1-z)h

zh

rvap

liq

where

From these equations the maximum amount of
refrigerant, w, dissolved in the oil can be
determined if the temperature and pressure
are known. This allows the fraction of the
total refrigerant which is dissolved in the
oil to be determined from the known oil
fraction, x. Hence the total liquid
fraction, z, can be calculated. Under
conditions in which pure refrigerant would
be liquid in any case, the liquid fraction
of the oil-refrigera nt mixture must
obviously be unity and the solubility of the
refrigerant in the oil has little
significance. For our purposes the fluid
can be treated as a mixture rather than as a

+ wh

(1 - w)h

h

oil

liq

rliq

The specific volume of the mixture was
deterMined in an analogous manner from the
sum of the partial volumes of each of the
cor.rponents. The density of a typical
paraffinic oil is given by
~

d

932-47 - 0.6298t

oil
~he
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refrigerant densities d

and d
rliq

rvap

are determine d fron the refrigera nt property
equations in the usual way.
The mixture specific volume, v
, is then
mix
given by
z
v

1 -

subcoolin r., the heat transferr ed at the
evaporato r is reduced from 107 kJ/kg to 79
kJ /kc, and the diagran1 COPE from 3. 97 to
2.55. ~/hen a motor efficienc y of about 80%
is allowed for, these become 3.18 and 2.07.
The latter figure is very close to the value
which we observe experime ntally under
similar condition s.

z

+

mix

d

where d

z'

It is worth noting that this example and the
pressure enthalpy charts presented earlier
are referred to total mass flow as would be
measured by a flow meter in the liquid line.
If it is preferred to have the data
expressed - in terms of refrigera nt r.mss flov,•
alone, then the horizont al axes for the
oil-refri cerant data must be rescaled by
dividinf! the numbers by (1-x). This \\rill
nave no effect on the performan ce, but gives
the evaporat or capacity in kJ/kg of
refrigera r.t. In our example above, the
evaporato r capacity then appears as 85.3
kJ/kp, but the COPE is unaffecte d as the
compress or work is increased by the same
ratio.

d

z

rvap

the liquid mixture density, is

given by
1 - w

w

d
z

+

d
rliq

d
oil

These equations are all that is required to
generate the refrigera nt - oil mixture
property charts. The computer program to
solve the eauations will be described
elsewhere ( f 2) •
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PRESSURE - ENTHALPY CHARTS
Sample pressure - enthalpy charts are shown
in figures 1 to 6, for oil fractions ranging
from 0.1% to 15%. The influence of the oil
is readily discernib le. Probably the most
noticeab le effect is the disappear ance of
the saturated vapour line which is
characte ristic of the pure refrigera nt
curves. This occurs, of course, because the
boilinf, liquid is no longer pure, so that no
unique boiling point exists. Hhat is not
obvious from these charts is the
relations hip between these curves and their
pure refrigera nt equivale nt. This is shown
in Figure 7, where the curves for an oil
fraction bf 8% are superimpo sed on the pure
refrigera nt set. The differenc es are ·
immediat ely obvious. Bailin€ begins in the
mixture at a lower pressure and a hicher
enthalpy; there is no distinct boiling point
(the slope of the solid curves is more
apparent in this diaeram); and a sipnifica nt
level of surerhea t appears at much lower
mixture enthalpie s. ~he effect of this on
performan ce is best illustrat ed by the
example drawn on the chart of F'ie,ure 7, and
showing the implicati ons of usinF the same
measurem ents for pressure , temperatu re and
mass flow rate to determine system
performan ce using pure R12 refrigera nt
curves (dotted and cycle 1) and the present
oil-refri gerant curves for an 8% oil mixture
(solid and cycle 2). ~he effect is
immediat ely obvious; evaporato r capacity is
seriously reduced and compress or work is
increased . Using the idealised cycle shown,
with an evaporati ng tet1peratu re of 0 der· C,
5 deg C evaporato r superhea t, discharf:e
temperatu re of 75 deg C, condensin g
temperatu re of 50 deg C, and no condense r
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